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INTER STATE

CONSERVATORY

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Associate Teacher Western Conserva-

tory, Kansas City, Mo., reprentlng
the Inter.sta e System, at Salem Ore.
Over First Nitlonal Hank. Uesider.ce
376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to
12 ad 2 to 5.
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Headers nt Snlom nnd other Oregon towns are
requested to send in Items of personal and nocIaI
iiows to appear In tho The bully niuJ Weekly
Journnl. TKli.

The Marlon county quarterly
teachers examination begun today at
the court, house.

One of Pendleton's foremost citi-
zens, R. Alc.undcrls In tho city regis-

tered at the Willamette.

Tho Capital City Qaycty Club will
plvo ono of thuir soclul dances at
Tioga ball Wednesday night.

Mrs C. R. Hndgkln has returned to
Portland after an extended visit with
Mr. anj Mrs. F, E. Hodgkln, of this
city.

School Board Meeting.
A mooting of the directors of

School District No. 24, was held
Monday evening, Directors Ryrd,
Johnson, Bruce and Chamberlln be-

ing present.
The superintendent's report for

January was read and approved.
UILLS ALLOWED.

Statesman 1 40
Journal 3 10
W. 11. Savage, enumerating

pupils 28 00
Roy Ohmart, enumerating pu-

pils 20 00
J. W. Munly, wood ..; 12 00
F. S. Dearborn 4 25
R. J. Herchbaugh. wood .... 2f 00
John Tidwcll, wood hauling.... J 3 75

About Catarrh
It Is caused by a cold or succession

of colds, combined with impure bbod.
Its symptoms are pain 1" the head,
discharge from tho nose, ringing
noises In tho ears. It Is cured by
Hood's Siusapurillu which purities
and enriches Dm blood, soothes and
rehullds I ne (issues and relieves all
the disagreeable sensation

Hood's PHI run- - nil liver Ills.
Milled Tor 2r lij t. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

O. C. T. Go's
PASHKNtlEII HTEAVE1W

Altona -- Pomona

LEAVE FOU rOIVTLAND
Dally, Except bunday at 8 a m.

QUICK TIME AND CHEAP HATES.

Dook between Stato and Court tit.
M. P. BALDWIN. Agent.

3 Fine Commercial Work

The 1

i
Roach

and

Press
Cronise

I
Unexcelled iacilitiesfor.the
production of all kinds of
printing in modern styles
at modern prices, ?C X

ROACH & CRONISE

227
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In this line, our stocconslsts or

quality nnd wc hope by fair and
patronage.

If you wish to have an abun- -
UIIIIUU Ul UUUIIIilllll. BUI I, KlOSy
hair you can easily acqulro It

i bv the use of

DR. WARNER'S
MEDICATED COMPLEXION

AND TOILET SOAP

By Mali lOo Per Cako
or $1.00 Por Dozen.

Money rufillided If not satUfnctfir)'.

" Kor Halo fly

UAItR BltOS.
118 Stute Street,;;. SALKM, OUE

i Satisfaction
.9 Gun ran teed.

MARION COURT HOUSE.

Thero were filed In county recor-
der's olllce yesterday. Ono real es-

tate mortgage for $.'100, and ono chat
tel mortgage for 880, and ono deed,
by which Nils O.J ull transferred to
N. A. Schecll 60 acres or land In sec-

tions 22 and 23, 1 0 s, r 1 w, the con-

sideration being $1,050, $350 of which
Iwlng a deferred payment.

A marriage license was Issued to
Frank Nlcdcrbcrgcr to be united In
wedlock to Miss Lucy Forcht.

Tho county assessor Is engaged
making maps of some or tho townships
In this county which have heretofore
not been mapped and when completed
the assessors ollico will have reliable
plats of said townships.

M. W. Hunt, administrator or the
estate or J. .7. Hiuw, deceased, yester-
day Hied his report or the sale or real
estate made by him on Jnnuary 28,
nt which time ho soldlOO acres or the
Peter and Jemima Kilned. 1, c, In
sections 24 and fi, 1 7 s, r 2 w, subject
to a mortgage of 11,000," ror $2, Carl
Wlnkleman and Christ Olcso being
the purchasers; also the cast half of
tho southwest quarter or block No. 4, j

In Roberts' addition to Salem, subject
to two mortgages, aggregating $1,300,
and Interest, ror $2, J. II Albert being
the purchaser. The administrator
asks that the sales bo continued, and
that an order bo made to glvo deeds
to the purchasers In accordance with
tho agreement or tho administrator,
and the order was duly made.

Donilld Floyd Ryland, a minor, yes-
terday tiled a petition ror tho appoint-
ment or Mary A. Wright, tho peti-
tioner's mother, as guardian or tho
porMui and estate or the' said minor.
Tho minor Is a resident of Woodburn,
a son of the lata Dr. D, O. Ryland,
whose dcmlso occurred In 1800, and
has an estate valued at $200. Judge
O. P. Terrell mudo an order In com-
pliance with the prayer or the peti-
tioner, requiring tho guardian to
furnish a bond for $100.

0. P. Hrlggs, P, L. Kenady and J,
M. V. Uonnoy,appralscrs of the estate
or Alvln Rrlgds, deceased, yesterday
tiled tho Inventory of tho estate,
showing $1,400 In property on hand,-consistin-

of land near Woodburn.

To Night and w Night,
And each day ana night during tills
week you can get at any druggist's
Kemp's Ilalsam for tho Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to bu tho most
successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs. Croup, lironchitis, Asthma
and Consumption. Get u bottle to.
day and keep It always In the house,
S'j you can check your cold at once.
Price. 25o and 60u. Sample bottlo free,

Recorder's Court.

Recorder N. J. Judah, Judgoor the
city police court, disposed or the fol-

lowing cases today:
State vs. Geo.Townseud.assault and

battery tin Fred McDonald, dismissed
on motion or the district attorney.

State vs. Emma Pickerel), on charge
or assault and buttery, lined $10. Paid,

Jus. Williams, drunk and disorderly
lined $10. Five days In Juil.

i

Blood Poison. '

Miss Viola Munn agraduutoor the
Salem hospital tralnltitr school for
nurses, contracted blood poison by!
contact, owing to a slight sore on ono j

of her fingers, a hung-nul- l. Within!
three days thediseasc has been alarm-- ;
ingand Dr. Ryrd was called to Rose--,
burg on Sunday, no returned with
the patient to the hospital, where she
Is now lying very low.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Has Saved '

many u life. H can always be rolled j

on to cure the dangerous croup and
whooping cough. It gives lunuedlaU)
relief and should bo kept In every
home. It only costs 25c a bottle.

The Cronlse Photo Studio guareu-- ,

tees all their work, und inuSuts prleo's
as low us Isconslstunt with the quality,
of the work. Lo-jate- over Nuw York
Racket. ,

Dissolution
Bamsv, Ju. l. uw

j LkoisLATiVis routine.
tiath Houaes Working ort ItcgUlar R6U j

ime uroer ouuusines9.
HOt'SE MONDAY I. M.

Before any business was done,
Whallcy made a plea ror adherence to
tho regular order ot business. IIo
urged with reason, that ono third of
tho tliuo or tho house hud been taken
up, heretofore, In roll call on suspen-
sion or the rules and in passing from
ono order or business to another.
Business would bo facilitated by tak-
ing It up In Its regular order as It
appears on tho calender; and this
would enable the members to got
some Idea when certain bills might be
expected to come up.

Iu accordance with this suggestion,
the afternoon was devoted to the
regular order, third reading of house
bills und tlnal consideration thereof.

At four o'clock, H. R. No. 203, the
district attorney bill, catuo up under
special order. The bill was then re-

ported from the judiciary committee,
with amendments cutting down tlir
salaries named for tho eecojd, third
fifth and seventh districts $500 In each
cuso. The bill was then passed,

Flagg's bill, relating to appeals and
stay of execution In caso of judgement
Indicting tho death penalty, profVldec
Hint cxccutlonsshall take plucc at the
stato penitentiary Instead of being
carried out by the several county
sheriffs. The bill wus opposed b
Stillman on the ground that It re-

duced the time allowed ror appeal.
The bill was defeated, but later

Flngg nnd SMllninn
again got tangled upon tho tluio al-

lowed for appeal, but tho point was
elucidated in by Moody iu a word,
showing Stillman to be laboring tin
tier a misapprehension or the law
Dr. Jones uiado his ilrst spcccli or the
session, explaining why ho chunked
his vote. The bill then passed.

HILLS PASSED.

II. R. 3, Flagg. relating to appeals and
stay of execution In case of judg
ment Indicting the death penalty.

II. R. 20, Rlackaby, authorizing
county Judges and school clerks of
school districts to bid on property
sold for tuxes. Rend Ilrst time
Jun. 11.

II. R. 155, Moody, to amend section
630, code, relating to appeals.

II. R. 117, Whallcy, to amend section
2.'il, Hill's code, defining the term,
"a now trlnl."

II. R. 57, Reach, to prohibit the adul-

teration of caudy.'
II. R 0. Morton.lo require the fencing

of the trunk line railroad be-

tween Portland and Huntington.
II. 15.09, Whitney, to prevent per-

sons from running push cars,
velocipedes, baud cars, wr other
wheeled contrivances upon any
rallroud track, nnd to provide for
ths punishment of tho same.

H. R. 157, Moody, to amend section
3230 or tltlo II, chapter XXXII,
code, concerning right or way ror
roads, canals, etc.

II. R. 73, Whallcy, requiring street
railway companies to provide
weather guards on street cars and
providing a penalty ror the viola-
tion thereof.

II. R. 203, Curtis, to fix salaries of dis-

trict attorneys.
II. R. 82, Maxwell, to appropriate

moneys to bridge the south fork
of the Nchalom rlycr In Tillamook
county. Reconsldared and passed.

FAILED TO PASS.

II. R. 83. Grace. To amend section
3073 or Hill's laws or Oregon, re-

lating to the tiling or liens
by contractors, material men,
artisans und others.

II. R. 60, Stillman. To repeal section
1800(009) or Hill's laws of Oregon.

KILLED HY INDEFINITE POSTPONE-
MENT.

II. R. 85. Fordnoy. Requiring poi-

sons and corporations operating
street cars to pay a license to tho
city In which they operate. Read
Ilrst time January 12.

II. R. 116. Kruso. Tc compel street
railway companies In cities or
10,000 population or over to con-

struct! and maintain vestibules on
cars ror protection or motormen
and drivers.

HOUSEMONDAY EVHMNO.

The session wus short and without
special Interest, adjournment being
taken at 0 o'clock. The time was de-

voted to the tnlrd reading und final
consideration of house bills, except a
few moments devoted to senate con-

current resolutions.
The House concirred In tho three

senate resolution, congratulating tho
president on the ratification of the
peace treaty; commending McRrlde
und Simon for voting for said treaty;
und expressing gratitude und admira

upn

Wehk flrod.
Thousands aro In
this condition.

Thoy nre dwpottdent (tnd gloomy, cannot
sleep, havo no appetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood's Sarsaparllln soon brings
help to such people. It gives them pure,
rich Mood, cures nervousness, creates nn
appetite, tones nnd strengthens the
stomach and imparts now life and In-

creased vigor to all t ho organs of tho body.

Hood's Sarsa- -
panlla

Is tho One True Illood runner. AtldniRglsts.lH.

Hood's Pills cure nil Liver Ills. 23 cents.

tion for our soldiers In tho Philip-
pines.

Three bills were passed haying ref
erence to the liquor trulllc. Flagg's
bill requiring a petition for license to
contain the names of a majority of
tl.o house holders or the precinct;
Hill's bill, prohibiting tho sale of
liquor In the private rooms of restau-
rants; and Thompson' prohibiting
4aloons within one mile of any college
or university, aid Including fer-
mented elder in the list of Intoxicants
ror tho sulc or which a license Is re-

quired.
HILLS PASSED.

II. R. Topping, to protect bridges and
regulate travel over same.

H. R. 120, Roberts, .to prevent and
punish the driving or herding
livestock along or near public
highways (nob toll roads) and
causing the same to be obstructed.

II. R. 95, Maxwell, to amend un net to
llx the salaries or the county treas-
urers or this slate.

II. H. 211, Dayls, to llx the salaries
of sheriff and clerk or Lincoln
county,

II. R. 177, Flag, t3 amend section 4

of chnplor L1V or tltlo I or tho
laws or Oregon.

Read first tluio Juntiary 13.

II. R. 204. Hill, ti regulate the salo or
spirituous, vinous or mult liquors
In the state.

II. R. 101, Thompson, to amend sec-

tion 1, tltlo 1 of goucrul laws or
Oregon relating to llccnso to sell
spirituous liquors.

IIILLB FAILED TO PASS.

II. R. 112, Moody, to regulate tho
practice or horse-shoein-

SENATE MONDAY AFTERNOON.

Senator Mulkcy Introduced n rcso-tlo- n

endorsing the action or tho
United States somite In ratifying tho
Paris peace treaty, which Wi8 adopted
with a cheer.

Senator Daly, of Lake, introduced a
revolution approving the courage and
valor of tho Oregon soldiers In tho
Philippines, and condoling with be-

reaved families whoso lovrd ones have
there died for their country, which
was passed.

Senator Fulton presented a resolu-
tion congratulating tho president
upon tho ruMIU'iitlon or the peace
treaty. Adopted.

THIItD HEADING--.

ri. R. 102, Dalles city charter.
Passed.

S. R. 225, Durur, charter or Durtir.
Passed.

S, R. 183, Kelly, Lebanon charter.
Pussed"

S. R. 127, Wade, giving prcrerenco In
employment nnd appointment to
honorubly discharged soldiers,
sailors or marines.

Passed.
S. R 123, Fulton, amending nil acts

authorizing the employment of
olllclal circuit court reporters.

Passed.
S. R, 124, Dufur, amending sections

relutlnglo tcuaney In common nnd I

abolishing Joint tenancy. I

Passed.

J. R. 100, Reed, to protect hotel
and boarding-hous- e keepers. On
motion or Mitchell, the bill was
tabled.

S. R. 176, Rates, authorizing Mult-

nomah county commissioners to
assume the lease of the upper
deck or the O. R. & N. Co's
bridge Pusscd.

S. R, 60, Rates, to prevent udulreru
tlon Iu tho manufacture und sule
nf linseed or llux seed oil, Recom-

mitted to committee on horticul-
ture.

S. R. 01, Harmon, relating to the
manner of appointment of tho
state board of horticulture,
Passed.

S. R.00, Joseplil, relating to pecuni-
ary liability of insane persons or
their relatives. Passed.

Br, Bull's Cough Syrup Invariably
cuies promptly all catarrhal direc-
tions, This wonderful medicine per-

forms today, and has performed In the
past half century, the speediest cures
of colds in the throat, chest and
lungs.

GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER.

eoooeaoadoooooeooe)K90oe9O0oo06M

I Keep in the World
g Keep informed of what is going on ; read the papers and

magazines; save time from housework for
rest and reading by using

f
WASHING POWDER

It saves both time nnd labor
and gives results that please.

'..

The Blood Hound Bllh
Lincoln County Loader:
Representative Topping has Intro,

dueed a bill authorizing county courts
to keep blood hounds for the .tracking
anu Hunting down or criminals. Talk
nbout the great enlightenment or our '
modern 20th century, but this Is Top
plng tho climax. Mr. Topping had
much bettor dovlse some means or
properly punishing tho criminals that
our sheriffs nlready run down. It Is
Just such uonsenso as this that makes j

Oregon legislators objects of ridicule
all over the state. Legislators should
take their "horso senso" with them j

when they go to Salem and lot a lnrge
amount of such nonsense alono.

Mr. Topping must have somo local j

conditions that Impel hlui to secure'
relief by such n measure. Ho will no I

doubt stato thorn when his bill cornea
up ror action. Rut such local causes
do not justlly a state law on the sub-
ject J -- Ed. J.

The Modern Way
Commends Itself to tho d,

to do pleasantly and elfcctually what
was formerly done In tho crudest
manner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse tho system and break up colds,
headaches, and fevers without un-
pleasant after effects, use the dollght-f- ul

liquid laxative remedy, Svrup of
Figs. Made by California Fig Syrup
Co.

pleating.
Skating Is ns good exercise as saw-

ing wood either will help you to ap-

preciate the substentlul meals fur-
nished at all hours at tho White
House restaurant by J. R. Rarnett.

o oil

mf Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weak

mw sironit, blooil pure. 40o,$l. All UniKKlsts.

m iiiii
DBAIiBR IN Z

: GROCERIES

Paitits, Oils Window Glass Var
iiisb, and tbo most oouiploto otock
of Brushes of all Idndn in tho Btatf
Artists materials, lime; bnir; co-
ntent and shingles; and tbo finoot
quality oi grass aood.

OVMTsBM

WANTED.
Now today advertucmonto (our lutes )

or loss in tills column 'noortod tnreo '

tiraos for 25 ota SO ota a woolc, $1 '

per month. All ovor tour linos at j

snmo rato.

WANTED All agent In every town '

to sell Oregon Pcuoh Hitters. Ad- -

dress A. Kins, Aumsvllle Or. 2 7 2w

WA7n'TED.-- To trade' a county right
ior a goou team. Marion county
reserved. For particulars address
John II. Johnson, Sllycrton, Or.,
Rex 411. 2(1 3t

110 V WANTED. A rcllablcd boy
irom in to 17 years or age, to learn a
trade. Apply to "O,"caro Journal
ollico. 30-t- f.

CLOTHING CLEANED-Dy- ed, re-
paired und pressed at Stcum Dye
Works, 105 Commorclnl street op-
posite Willamette Hotel. 28 tf

FOR SALE A tuslil n ndl0 uc res 10
In fruit, In peach belt, line house,
beat water, climate, and school
clear title and easy terms. A. C.
Guthrie, Philomath, Ore. 1 27-l-

FOR SALE 10 passenger wagonette
first cluss, mudo to order, will sell
cheap. Wlllumetto hotel. 1 25 tf

CLOTHING CLEANED-Dy- ed,

und pressed at Steam Dye
Works. Itt5 Commerclttl street, on- -
positc Wlllumetto Hotel. I 18tf

CAR LOAD-- Of wheclH conilug to
Salem. Wo uro enlarging our whop
und increasing our facilities for
making repairs. Wo havo a largo
assortment or new covers and guar-
antee to satisfy our patrons, llrlng
your wheels und umbrellas when
repairs aro needed to Gardner &
Willie, 228 Liberty street, Holmun's
block, next door to stcum luundry.

1 20 tf
WANTED. A farmer of largo exper-

ience, who can furnish tho best or
references, wishes to rent a good
farm of from 160 to 200 acro. To
havo possession by next October.
Address Farmer, care Capital Jour-mi- l.

I l'llinl
WANTED W. II. MoMulhu tho

pawn broker & Jeweler wants to
buy your second hand goods Includ-
ing household undkltchon furniture
stoves etc. Will pay highest pos.
bio price In cash ror same. No, 205
Commercial street, Ilrst door north
or Harrlt fc Lawroneo grocery store.

1- 1 mt
SOME PEOPLE-u- ro Jack or all

trudcs,mas(er of none,but Kupllnger 2
Is master of tho umbrella, whluh Is
his solo business, and ho will do your
work perfectly, at u reasonable
charge. Patronize Kupllnger at 00
Stato street. 1- -7 1 in

KIDS CLEAN BD-- for ten cents at
tho Halem titcum Dyeing and Clean-
ing Works, 105 Commercial Street

12 2-- tf

FOR SALKOn easy tonus 115 acres,
35 under cultivation, 7 acres of or-
chard with 1000 trees mostly wlntor
apples 6 to 7 years old, ono-hal- f

mile from railroad station, good
town and school, good Improve
incfits, a line dairy and stock farm
with plenty of wild range, g od
neighborhood, line springs, ouo-tlilr- rl

cash, long tluio on balance
Kino stock runch. Apply to E.
Hofer, Sulem.

HO USB" CLEANERS -R- emember
that the best and cheapest carpet
paper Is the heavy felt paper sold
ut Tiik Jouknal ollice. 20-t- f

MUSICAL- -
r--A limitsd number of students

taken, on piano, violin, guitar, mandolin
and tidier. Also German aud French
leuon given Ann M. Krcb. Music
studio, (jray block, room-5- . Call from 2
10 4 p. m. also It u in, tf

!!(M NKI.IJK HltUWK m.
Villi MX nHltoaUriioolMJKef vitflrsvf rtn1fiit nnd ran om

I L.tJ ilun daf. 41? Marlon strt.

9Ws kt-- wfflnro wwaripwT'"

'tmiiiiiAi

jJm W wKk ih B H I tm H V K

for infants and Children.

The Kind You Me Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

09SIn Use For Over 30 Years.
TMt CimiUII CDMMflf, TT MURKAV ThllT. MCWVOKN CITY.

TODAY'S MARKRT.

Portland Feb. 7. -- Wheat yalloi
03; Walla Walla. 01c.

Flour Portland, $3.20; Sunortlno
$2.15 por bbl.

Outs Whlto 4243c.
Hay $8(a10 por ton.
Hops 1417c; old crop tic.
Wool Valley, 1012c; Eastern

Oregon, m it.
Mlllstuir Rran, $10; short u, $15

0$ $15 60.
Poultry ChlckcnB,mlxcd,$2.f)0ci3.60

turkeys, live, 12(i13o.
Eggs Oregon, 25(ffi27c por doz.
Hides Green: salted CO lbs, SW8jo.

under 00 lbs,0JCfv7c;shcop polt8,1520c.
Onions 56c(g$l por suck.
Rutter Rest dairy, 20o; fancy

creamery, 45c(7r2ic por roll.
Potatoes, 0576o per sack.
Hogs Heavy, $1.75.
Mutton Wcuthcis3(c; dressed, 7e
Reef tlteors,$:i.2.')((i)3.50: cows, $2.f0

(i, 2.75 dressed, rtfo.
UALEM MARKET.

Wheat-4- 0.
Oats 35c
Hay Rated, jhcat, $0.50
Flour In wnolcsalo lots, $2 76 re-

tail $3.00.
Millstutr-Sho- rts $15.00.
Hogs dressed, 6c.
Llvo cattle 2i(n)3o.
Sheep Llvo, $2.50CqS$3.
Veal 5s.
flutter Dairy 20o: creamery 26c.
Wool-Rc$t- .l6c. Mohair 26c.
IIopfr-flc8tlC- 17c.

Egg- s- ?2jo in cash.
Poultry Chickens, 8((t0c: turkoys,

live, 10l2jc.
Farm smoked meats Rac.on, 8c

ham, Oo shoulder, Oc.
Potatoes 35c.
Apples 30o.

Rssay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No, 71 Chcmckcta si,
I. H. T. TUTHILL Aisaycr

HALF WAY HOUSE

Klnu cilKam and tobacco, sod drinks; meals
at all hmirx; nice clean bt-ib- North Salem,
near V, L, Wade's 1'nbllo watering trough,
IMC-lm- o M. KKU'IITINOKH. Prop.

Retailing of Hotiled Beer ;
(iamhrlnusandHohlltx always on ilmiiRlit.
Delivered friii In any purl of the illy.

IIKO. L. NKAL, Prop.
Old Pioneer Orocerv Saloon,

I'linue St ?.M CoiuuiurelHl Htrect.

UPDEGRAFT BROS,

Collections and Loans
(loom 14, Hush Hank Illock,

12 8ALKM. OllKGO'.

7 PER CENT LOANS
BOZORTH BROS.

292 Commorotnl St., Salem, Oro.

RICA.L, KSTATB DICALUKS,
dw-- 1 1 ll-3-

Money to Loan
at 7 per cent

On'Morlgije Security.'
One Itffivc yeant'.tlme.

BOISB & BARKER,
270 Commercial st.

MORMGE LOANS
On improved city and (arm property at

lowest rate.
WKltNBR HUEYMAN,

2)2 Commercial strceti
doori south of L.dd & Hush's bank, Salem
OiegoD, M-1- 2 dw3m

REAL ESTATE LOANS
On short or lung- - tluio. Notos and niliur

Mwurtllcw liuiiKlit und nolil.

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
(ll'.NIIItAI. llliOKI'.itH,

W roiiiiniHt'lid M(rsjt

..Honey at 7 Per Cent..
LuMf rale nn vtwll impmvMl farm
and Hly proioriliw.

T. K. KOIIl),
lill-ilttJi- n Ovor Hush's lUnk.

A, M, HUMPHREY & CO,
UKAI.KKS IN

Grain and Grain Bags
WiirnliouM, Halsm aud Maalay,

lm dw Olllue. 'AiOCoiuuitrelal St.. fiilmu

OPERA LODGING HOUSE

(Um iHtiiUlitMl rooms, with 'srn purUtr ut
conuwlltm.

11 :OllT HTltKBT.

U-- 7 . T. Sheup, I'reprMor,

MfcSfcl

BARR & PETZEL
Solo Aironts(for

8 Jacket

WjuMP-- m II iHHKA iEissV'VMHshshi: rui III 'ffflsssHNi

All Work Goaranteeo.
214 COMMKttCIAL STKERT.

Telephone No. I8l

' SALEM

Benevolent Institute

This charitable Institution
maintains tho "Helping Hand
Mission." at. 101 Centre street,
Salem. It Is a boarding homo for
tho friendless of all denomina-
tions, where meals, beds and

of life aro provided. Sup-
port, assistance and donations,
consisting of muney. good! or wares
of any kind aro solicited, nnd will
bo used for the good of tho cause.
Sick persons will lie cared ror.

tr A, G. COSS, Manager

O. H. LANB
Merchant 'Tailor

211 Commorclnl nt,
jySulU $13 and upward,

Pantn S3 and op ward

SALBM

STEAM LAUNDRY
Pleoao jiotioo tbo cut hi prioes

on tbo following
Si;t, plain ....locenU
Unaer drawers, , 5 to lo cents
Under shirts .....5 to ioocdU
Socks, per tmlr 3 centf
Handkerchiefs ..! cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per doien
ind othei work in proportion.
QfFlannels audC'thorworklntalll&outly

waabod by hnt d.
COL J. OLMSTBAD, Proprietoi

MANHOOD
vt,Brantr,l Inrnr. nil

yjy wfjl

JLAWREKOB,

10.1 STATU

Willie

Buamues CARDti.

O. H.. mAOK
dentist,

Snccesscr to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White
Corner, SaLm, Or. Part.es desiring aupettoi
operations at moderate fee In any branch ar
In especial reqnest.

SOULEJIBltOS.'
PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS'

l'OUTLAND, OriK.

Kor Salem nnd rlilulty leave orders at Oto
C. Will's Music Htorp.

Sail Water
OFFICE CITY HALL'i,

For water nervice apply at oOke-""ilH'- s

payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at tlw ol?..

capital cm--

Express and Transfej
(Meets all mail and passenger traih. Bag.

eage and express to all puts of tin cut
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE & D1SQUK.

FAKM FOR SALE
360 Ao oo Alt hi Yumbill County.

8G0 acres for snto In body, or In tracts.
lAcatud half mllo o( Wapato station, Inamlilll county, Oregon, and ono ami a halt
miles south of Uaston. I'rlco for each forty acres
from 12.W upwanl. according to lmprovumonu
ami location. (lool soil aud easy terms. Kor
further particulars enquire nf W. It. KOAN,

Urooks, Oregon.

Caoital Soap Works,

Running at full btast and making ben
ot laundry and toilet soaps, lie sure to call
for the Salem brand when jou want gisxl
goods.

A. V, ANDEREGG,
Manage.

G.S. IIBORGI
NEW MARKET
St.te street, near railroad. Freshest

best meats. Mir natrons sav I keen the best
meats in town 22;.

rail
AT LIST!

Good News for the Suffering

Public.

The envious rivals who were determined to

make Dr. Cook trouble In the courts hare
backed down, and their alleged cato was

dismissed when it came Into circuit court.

They didn't dare U meet the truth, as lio
Cook's patient's are loo numerous aud tlicr

are ever grUcful to the nun who has cured

them and can cure others.

Dr. Cook nukes a specialty of chronic

diseases, and does not use poisonous drugs tt

cure them. If you have a friead who needs

help send htm to
DK. J. F. COOK,

Consultation free. 301 Liberty stteeti

Ily iiNlua lr. 1VVRESTORED Yftlnw fto.se 1'1!U.
This inilfiful rrmnlw

n?vntia Ai aneli WrV iiinrv rM.r
llraln I"owtr, Headache. Wakrluluess, Lost Ma'iliooc, Vtlu'.y Umls.
sloiis, Herrousucts.iill drains, loisof piwer iu Ocncrai. Urjans of
either aex, caused by over exertion, youthful errors, cxr!' .e 6
tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to icQruiitCoi'-a- i or
Icsaultir, Can ticcarrlcd in vest pocket i.oopcrbox.t' - u.bTtoall
prepaid, Circular l'ree. Bold by alt druEcfits. Ask ror ll,tko no other.
Manufactured by tr I'esu Medicine Co.. t iris Krsuce. l.aue-rv-

vrutf;o..UItrll'itluBj;nts. Tlilrdan YsiulH.lU'- - umJ.n
FOR SALE BY D J. FRY, SALEM, OREGON

Buckwheat Free!
Housewives Can't all Get on as
Committee Clerks

liul they can ull use II. O. staamed outmaul, tho tlu&st
and easiest cooked brouK fast dlub iu the world, and
got a pound and u half of solf-ralniu- g biiokwheat free
with each puekugo.

IIAIIKITT &

west

and

T. S.BUR ROUGHS
...Sanitary Applianoess of 111 Kinds...

ItSTIM ATMS I'UUNISH KD.

IMtlOl-J- TO SUIT Tiu-vriMuy- .

vmm ii i ijasissssawsasiwsjpatiwi
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E'X. IIS 8T(JQK.

Home-Mai- lc Harness and Sadil.
FUOM OALIFOHNIA OAK-TAMI- il) LRATIjJKKri

'
IlHiMMlVa WELL DQN13. ;,
RUI1HS, OIL,

Tba UfiQhlj hwttf&fnre esintiux li THE N. K. FAIRBAXK COMPANY. V
the Una o i uumii s uranisc nwwr hmtuStreet Lv mutual oouwsnt. itr. (Tn caattsulnr Crileajo. Bt. LouU. New York. Boston. Pbiiaosipms. & To cure I.a Grippe, keep warm, especially b;shafj3r & CO.te tmilnu. W. II. DOAttl. 2(Moo3owooeaoooo8sieteMfw the fet, and take Lr; Milta Nervine. 123 State street. il P.
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